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IF YOU ARE .HUSTLER

YOU WILL

ADVERTISE

YOUB

Business.

Send Youe Advertisement in Now.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT AND 115.95 IS
ALL II VQ91S.This parlor

suit, rocKer, divan, ana
sofa, and two parlor
chairs, highly polished
frame, finished mahog
any, ana upnoi- -
stered in velour or
tapestry, largest
size, and suit-
able for any parlorin the land, $15.95
and freight paid
anywhere on
earth. Such a
bargain as this
you nave never
seen before, no 1

matter how old
you are, and
neverwill

probably,
ti you
reach the
century
mark,
which
we hope you will. Further comment is
unnecessary, except that if you want to know
of thousands of such bargains, send for our
160-pa- furniture catalogue, and if you want
carpet at such prices as most dealers can't buy
for, send for our ten-col- lithographed carpet
catalogue, and what you'll rind in these two
books will teach you something that you'llwant to remember for many a day: Remember
Christmas is coming, and sensible people givesensible gifts which sensible people most ap-
preciate. Something for the home is the best
of all presents, and our catalogues will suggestto you what is best. Address (exactly as below)

JULIUS HINBS & SOTf,
isept. suv. - suUiV tawsiH,ooooooooooooocoocoooocs:

Compare our Work with that of
our Competitors.

ESTABLISHED IN 18G5.

CHAS M WALSH- -

hm 1W ii Me
WORKS,

a
IS" C.. C'l T IT.0tCHJK'fe OI., IHLlitilSUliU, VA.

I

Monuments, Tombs, Cemetery Cuib-in- g,

&c. ' All work strictly firsi-cla- ss

and at Lowest Pricea.

I ALSO fUKXISlI ntox
FENCING, VASES, &G.

Designs sent to any adilreas free. In
writing for them pluaso give aye of de-

ceased and limit as to price.
I Prepay Freight on all Work.

MENTION THIS PAPER.
3 1 lv

Still Leads
And Still

Rapidly Selling.

The only machine to ditn fitted wiih
ball-bearing- s, and therefore the lightest
aud easiest machine on the market.

WHEELER AND WILSON

Sold under a positive giuranirc n

easy terms
- for UiO money.

Also new machines exchanged or

old machines of any malts ; or lor

Hogs, Cattle or Sheep.
C. T. LAWRENCE,

Hco.land Neck, N. C.
E. P. Gatlin, Salesman.

! 2 tr.

AsaTimhr Waalid

I wish to buy 100 cords U Persim-

mon Timber, size 8 feet long and 8 in
ches and upwards in di.imeicr at the
email end. Can be delivered at fcny

station on the Norfolk and Carolina or
Scotland Neck railroad.

S. F. DUNN,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Also I wish to purchase 100 cords of
Ash timber size 12x10 foot long aud 8

inches and upwards in diameter at the
small end. Can be delivered at any
station on the Norfolk and Carolina or
Scotland Neck Railroad.
- S.F.DUNN,

9 29 tf. Scotland Neck, NT. C.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of the power in amongoe
deed made to me by William Smith
and wife Sufan Hmith, Fiddred being
recorded iu Hr.lifax county in BooR 70,

nr.9 T will to the hiirhei-- t

bidder for cash in front of the court-- .
rtnnr in l!:ft tmvil f II:(iifjX Oil

IS TO

BUSINESS
--WHAT STEAM IS TO

Machinery,

That Great Propelling Power.

THAT CLASS OF READERS

THAT YOU

Wish j our Advertisement
TO BEACH

is the class who read this paper.

has demonstrated ten tboGsaad
times that it is almost Infallible

FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

irregularities and derangement.
It has become the leading; remedy
for this class of trouble. It exerts
a wonderfully healing, strength-
ening and soothing influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cures in'whites" and falling ofthe womb.
It stops flooding; and relieves sup

as

pressed and painful menstruation.
For Change of Life it is the best
medicine made. It is beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes barren offor years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Why will
any woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within reach T
Wine of Cardni only costs $1.00
per bottle at your drug store.

For advice, in eases requiring special
directions, address, giving symptoms,
the "Ladies' Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Fev. J. W. SMITH, Camden, S.C., says:
"My wile used Wine of Cardul at home
tor falling of the womb and it entirely
cared her."

PROFESSIONAL.

A. C. LIVERMON,jjn.

OFFicE-Ov- er the Staton Building.
OiTiec hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
i ox-lock-

, p. m.
SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

A. DUNN,

ATTORNE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
required.

Y II. Day-- . DavId Bell.

DAY & BELL,
.1 TTORNE YS AT LA TF,

ENFIELD, N. C.
Practice in all the Courts of Hali-

fax and adjoining counties and in the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Claims
collected in all parts of the State.

It. W. J, WARD,
D

Surgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. C.

Office over Harrison's Druf Store.

DWARD L. TRAVIS,E

Attorney and Connselor at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Lands.

HOWARD ALSTON, ,
n

Attorney-at-La-w,

LITTLETON, N. C.

M. FURGERSON.

ATTOBNEY-at-LA- W,

HALIFAX, N. C.
9 91y
nvUL V. MATTHEWS,r

A TTORNE Y--A T--LA W.

?"ColIection of Claims a specialty

:U. ENFIELD, N. C

f.C.A. WHITEHEAD,

DENTAL

Surgeon,

TAebobo,N. C

Mw mm
We are prepared to furnish telephone

service to the public and solicit patron- -

RATES FOR SERVICE.
Business Phones, $2.00 per month.
Residence Phones, 1.50 " "
Two ot either for 3.00 " "

It is our purpose to give good service,
and to this end we ask all subscribers to
report promptly any -- irregularities in
the service. - ' - - - -

i3"Oiir fllerned contracts prohibit
the use of phones except by subscrfberg,
and we request that this rule be rigidly

1898. NO. 46

$20,000 to a State campaign in an off

year? , '

Ans. Because Pritchard and Hol- -

ton told him and he saw the point,
that if the Fusionists carried the State
this year it would be easy .to carry it
for . McKinley iu 1900. Mrk Hanra
knows a thing or two and always puts
his money out when and where it will
tell the most for his 'masters of Wall
and Lombard streets.

Ques. Is there any party in the
State composed entirely of white men?

Ans. Yes. The Democratic party
is composed entirely of white men?

Ques. Is there any party in the
State composed of a majority of ne-

groes?
Ans. Yes, the Republican party has

about 115,000 negro voters and about
30,000 white voterc nearly four ne-

groes to every white man.

Ques. Which is the white parly
and which the negro party?

Ans. An idiot can answer this
question. To every negro in the State
the question is easy," yet Thompson,
Butler and Ayer pretend to ba greatly
puzzled over its solution.

Ques. In what way do the negroes
propose to secure negro supremacy in
North Carolina?

Ans. By voting the Republican
Fusion ticket.

Ques. In what way only can white
men secure white supremacy in North
Carolina?

Ans. By voting the Democratic
ticket, supported by 155,000 white
men.

Lesson JNo. 5.

REPUBLICAN DISFRA NCHISE- -

-- MENT SCARECROW.

Question What are the quahfica
tions of a voter in North. Carolina?

Answer That he shall be a male
citizan and 21 years ot age. Those are
the qualifications in general terms.

Ques. Who fixes those qualifica-
tions.

Anp.The people in the Constitu-
tion.

Quea. Who can change those qual-
ifications?

Ans. The people, and only the peo-

ple.

Ques.How can the people change
those qualifications? .

Ans. By changing the Constitut-
ion-

Ques. How can the people change
the Constitution?

Ans. The Legislature first has to

adopt the proposed change "by a two-thir- ds

majority, and then the proposed
change is voted on by the people at
the polls. ;

Ques.--Cann- ot the Legislature pro-
vide that no illiterate man shall vote?

Ans. No. The Legislature can do
no such thing. The Legislature has
no power to do it.

Ques. What does the Constitution
say about it.

Ans.Tbe Constitution gives the

right to vote to'every male citizen 21

years of age. It then says that this
Constitution shall not be amended, nor
shall it be changed in any particular,
except the Legislature first passes the
proposed amendment by a two-thir-

majority, and then the piopcsed
amendment is ratified by a majority of

the people at the polls.
Ques. Is there any party that is

now proposing to amend the Consti-

tution in this or in any other respect ?

Ans.--N- o. No party is now pio-posi-
ng

any cnange in the Constitution
whatever.

Ques. Have you not heard that cer-

tain campaign speakers and papers
charge the Democratic party with the
purpone of disfranchising the illiterate
voters? '

Ans. Yes, I have heard that. But

nobody ever heard any Democrat make

any such statement. It is 6imply a

campaign lie. It is a foolish He at
that. It is the old Republican scare-

crow. They used it to scare the negro
until he got so "used to it" he wouid,
not scare. Now they are foolishly try-

ing it on the uneducated white voters.

Ques. Why is it a foolish lie ?

Ans. Because all the illiterate white
men in North Carolina are Democrat?,
and Democrats would be disfranchising
a large number of their own voters,
nnfl thflv are not such fools as to do

that.

In 1887 ' Mr. Thpmas Mcintosh of

Allentown, Tenn., bad an attack of

dysentery which became chronic, "I
was treated by the best physicians in
v.atit Tfinneseee without a cure," he
says. "Finally I tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
After using about twelve bottles 1 was
cured sound and well." For sale by E.
T. Whitehead & Co.

negro and bragged about it, saying
that the white man was the only Dem
ocratic inclined Populist in .Craven
county.

Ques. Do negro Constables arrest
white people?

Ans. Yes ; a negro Constable, not
less than a month ago, rode into War-
renton with a negro tied with a rope.
In Wake county Ham Jones has a ne-

gro deputy, who recently served a
sub poena on the Mayor ot the city

Ques. Do negro Magistrates try
white people?

Ans. Yes, frequently ; both white
men and white ladies. Recently in
Newbern a negro Magistrate arrested,
through a negro Constable, two highly
respected white ladies on groundless
charges, and tried them.

Ques. Have the Republicans filled

the jury box with negroes?
Ans. Yes : in New Hanover county,

at the lost court, a jury-w- as empan- -

neled with eleven negroes and one white
man on it. Olten the juries are more
than half negroes and the negro rid-

den counties of the East, and all juries
there have more or les negroes on
them. t

Lesson no. 3.

BROKEN PROMISES.

Question. What party controlled
the Legislature of 1S97?

Answer. Republican and minority
Populists.

Ques. What party promised to abol-

ish useless offices, reduce expenses and
cut down salaries to the base of the
price of farm products?

Ans. The Populist party.
Ques. How many offices haye the

Fusionists abolished?
Ans. None, but they have created

many new ones.
Ques. What salaries have the Fu-

sionists reduced to a parity with gold
standard prices?

Ans. None. '.

Ques. Have the Fusionists reduced

expenses?
Ans. No. But they have increased

the expenses of the State Government
about 100,000 dollars a year.

Ques. Have the Fusionists reduced

any salaries at all ?

Ans. Not one. Salaries, wages and
mileage of the Penitentiary employees
and officers alone cost $9,644.08 more
under Jno. R. Smith in 1897 than un-

der A. Leazar in 1896.

Ques. How much more did the last
two Fusion Legislatures cost than the
two preceding Democratic Legisla-
tures? '

Ans. $14,032.70.

Ques. How many members are
'there in the State Senate?- -

Ans. Fifty.
Ques. How many men did the fif-

ty members ot the Senate in the Legis-

lature of '97 employ to help and wait
on them?

Ans. One hundred and twenty-thre- e.

,

Ques. What did A. L. Swinson, En !

rolling Clerk of the last Legislature, !

say about the extravagance in that
office?

Ans. He said that be had bean
forced by the Legislature to employ
men at a cost of $1,500 to do work that
THREE MEN could have done in
THREE DAYS.

Ques. Have the Fusionists decreas-

ed the expenses of the State govern-
ment?

Ans. No. The expenses of the
State Government during the last

three years under the Fusionists exceed

those of the State Government during
the last three under the. Democrats, j

$299,633.93 about $100,000 a yea

Ques. What party levied a special
tax on beds, garden seeds and medi-

cines?
Ans The Fusionists have the hon-

or of levying special taxes on these

articles. . ,. -

Ques How did the Fusionists treat
the widows orphans?

Ans. They levied a special inherit-
ance lax upon the pittance which was

left them by their husbands and fathers

and this special tax in addition to the

regular ad valorem tax. In short, they

have double taxed the widows and

orphans.
Ques Who ordained that the bodies

of poor people, without consent of rela-mitr- ht

ba turned oyer to medical

students to be dissected and cut to

pieces :

AnB This horrible law is the work

of the Fusionists. Verily they spare
not even the dead.: - '

"Ques. What party lowered , the tai

When you ask for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve don't accept a counterfeit

mrtra nnsna 01or imitation. 4 uBre
Piles being cured bv tnis, - man an
others combmed.- - --E T. Whitehead &

Co.

on billiard tables and raised the taxes j

on horses, cattle, hogs and farm imple-
ments? -

Ans. The Fusionists.
Ques. What partv decided thai the

farmers falsely valued their hogs, cat-

tle, horses, etc., for taxes, and gave the
Railroad Commission power to increase
the value beyond what, their owner
had sworn their true value to be?

Ans. The Fusionists.
Ques. Did the Fusionists empower

the Railroad Commission to increase
the value olbank stock, solvent credits,
bonds, jewelry, etc?

Ans. No. They only empowered
the Commission to raise the valuation
on the property of the farmers.

Ques. What did the Republicans
promiee about the price of cotton?

Ans. When McKinley was elected
President they were to get at least 8

cents for cotton.
Ques. What are the people getting

for their cotton?
Ans. The first year of McKinley

prosperity enabled them to get 6 cents
and the second they got 4 1-- 2 and 4 7-- 8

cents. ,., What they will get in the next
wo years no one can tell.

Ques. What do Republicans say
they have put up in price.

Ans. Bull yearlings. The great
demand for beef for. our soldiers has
run up the price of beef cattle and
the Republicans claim credit for that,
and when charged with their misdeed,
cry out that bull yearlings are higher
than ever. They hope to get to the
Legislature riding on bull yearlings.

Lesson No'. 4.
FALSE PRETENSES.

Ques. What party ac the beginning
of Ihb campaign declared that the
Democratic party had no purpose to
disfranchise the negro?

Ans. The Populist party issued a
Hand-Boo- k, edited by Thompson and
Ayer, in which it was stated that the
Democrats had had absolute control of
the State for twenty-thre- e years and
had not disfranchised the negro or at-

tempted to do so and that it has no
purpose to disfranchise him.

Ques. Who is now charging that
the Democrats will disfranchise the
negro?

Ans. The Fusion Populists, notably
Thompson and Ayer, are now making
this charge, thereby flatly contradict-

ing their own statements made only a
few weeks ago.

Ques. What party is denouncing
the Australian ballot?

Ans. The Fusion Populists.
Ques. What psjty put in its plat-ior- m

in 1S94 a plank favoring the
Australian ballot?

Ans. The Populist party.
Ques. Who said in the beginning

of this campaign that he would not be
drawn into a - discussion o! the negro
question?

Ans. Senator Marlon Butler.
Ques. What speaker ts now devot--

iug most of his time in discussing and

apologizing for negro rule in North
Carolina?

Ans. Senator Marion Butler. No
Radical orator in the State has ever so

delighted and tickled the negro as

Senator Butler's speeches are now de-

lighting and tickling them. -

Ques. Which is the only party that
ever issued a campaign book and omit-

ted to discuss in it any of the princi- -

nles which that party... r professed to ad--

vocate?
Ans. The Fusion Populists, repre-

sented by office-holder- s Thompson and

Ayer. The Populist Hand-Boo- k, is- -

gue bythem this year, neither dis
cusses silver, trust or monopolies, nor
contain.3 the Populist platform, State
or National.

QuesL Why this omission?
Ans. Because these office-holdin- g-

Populists did not wish to hurt th

feelings'" of the gold-bug-s and monop-

olists with whom they are trying to

yoke the Populists party.
Ques. What party advocates silver

and votes with gold bugs?
Ans. The Fusion Populists are do-

ing all they can to build up and

strengthen the arm of the gold Repub
lican party In this State and tq weaken,

disorganize, pull down and destroy the
cMwt.. fnrwa of iho State. .SCtltbl .v.s v. - - - - - -

Queg Who is furnishing the mon

ey to run the Fusion campaign?
Ans Mark Hanna, financial agent

of the gold-bug- s and -- monopolists in

the United States."
Ques. Why does Mark Hanna give

The sooner a cough or cold is cured
without barm to the sufferer the better.

Lingering lds are dangerous. Hack- -

mg cougn --
i uuueu uuic uuivij nni ia with.buuw - - -

in reach ?a .It is pleasant to the taste.

" ;

Baleigh Post. .

Lesson No. 1.

WHICH THE NEGRO PARTY.

Question. What party nominated
the negro White for Congress?

Answer. Tne Republican.
Ques. What party nominated the

negro Williamson for Solicitor of the
Second Judicial District ? or

Ans. The Republican.
Ques. What party nominated three

negroes for the Legislature in Edge-

combe, two in Halilax, one in Vance,
one in Granville, one in Craven, one

Pasquotank, one in Warren and va-

rious other Counties?
Ans. The Republican party. That

party has nominated negroes in all
certain Republican Counties in the
East.

Ques. Do the Republicans nomi
nate negroes for County offices as well

for Congress, Judicial and Legisla-
tive offices?

Ans. Yes. They have named them
for County offices also in all those
Counties, and also' in other Counties.

They have named negroes for Registers
Deeds, Treasurers, Coroners, County

Commissioners in many Counties of
the East. In fact in all Counties
where they are certain to elect their
ticket.

Ques. Why do the negroes claim
the office of Register of Deeds in all

usion arrangements where possible?
Ans. Because that office pays well

the duties are easy and pleasant, and
because no white couple can get mar
ried without getting the consent and
iceuse of the negro.

Ques. What parties this year are
appealing t o the negro yule?

Ans. The Fusionist and Republi
can.

Ques. Is there r a party in North
Carolina which does not rely on the

votes? -negro -
Ans. Yes, the Democratic party

reli"e3 entirely on the votes of white
men.

Ques. Is there a party in this State
which has not nominated a single ne

gro?.
Ans. Yes. The Democratic party

has not nominated a single negro for
office in this State.

Ques.- - Is there any other party
which has put no negro on its ticket?

Ans. No. The Fusionists have ne

groes on tbeir tickets in many Counties.
n Halifax the Populist Clerk is on a

ticket with many negroes. In Edge
combe the negroes have the entire
Legislative ticket and give the Pop-

ulists some County officers. In vari-

ous other Counties it is the same. In
Wake County they kept the negro off

by promising to give them two

places in tne Agricultural Department
at $900.00 each a year. And the Fusi a
onists nominated Dan. Young for Clerk
and Ham Jones for Sheriff and
each of them has a negro deputy.

Ones. Who controls Republican
Conventions in most of the Counties
of the East?

Ans. The negroes.

Ques. Name some Counties in
which the negroes had a majority 01

delagates in County Convention?
Ans. There were out of 120 dele

gates to the recent Wake County Re

publican Convention, ba negro dele

gates. Nearly all the delegates to tne
Convention in Craven, Edgecombe,
Halifax,- - New Hanover, Pasquotank,
Warren, Vance, .Northampton, Duplin,
Richmond, Robeson, Columbus, Green,

Pitt, Bertie, Lenoir and many other

Eastern Counties, were negroes.

Ques. What candidate for Judge
was nominated by a Convention com

posed entirely of negroes not a white

man in it?
Ans Chas. A. Cook, Republican

nominee forjudge in the Second on

trict was nominated by a
in which there was not a single white

man. ,

QuegHow many negro --voters are

in North Carolina?
An j. 110,000 legal voters and 10,-00- 0

fraudulent voters.

Ques. What party do they vote

for?
Ans.' Solidly for the the Republi-

can, party. ', :;V

nnoo What nartv does the negro

regard as the negro Party?
Ans. The negro knows the rtepuo

norfv in the nesrro Dart v. and he1IWU fCM "J o ,

votes that ticket.

The Best Plaster. :
nf flannel dampened with

IflbW w

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When trouDiea wiw.
pain in the chest or side, or a lame

back, Rive it a trials Ton are certain
to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it affords. Pain
d..i. ia .ian a. ArLa.i ti cure for rheum--

.tim:- - For aale by E.. T. Whitehead

Lesson No. 2.
NEGRO RULE.

Question. Are there , any negro
Justices of the Peace in this State?

Answer Yes.
Ques. How many?
Ans. About 300.
Ques. When were they appointed
elected?
Ans. All were appointed or elected

since the Fusionists came into power
in 1895.

Ques. Before 1895, and until the
Democrats lost the State, were there
any negro Justices of the Peace?

Ans. None, except a few who were

appointed by Republican Clerks of the
Court to fill vacancies caused by death
or resignation.

Ques. Are there any negro police-
men in the State.

Ans. Yes, In Wilmington there .are

ten, and in Newbern and Greenville
there are others.
Ques. Who appointed them ?

Ans. The Republican Boards of
Aldermen of those cities.

Ques. When the Democrats were
in power, were there any negro police-
men?

Ans. Not one in the State.
Ques. How many negroes now hold

office in the State?
Ans. Nearly a thousand ; and the

negro Congressman White says they
haye just begun ; and that negroes are

being made every day who will hold
office in North Carolinar

Ques. Are there any negro store-

keepers and guagers in this State?
Ans. A negro, Jas. E. Sheperd, of

Durham, is a general store-keep-er and
guager, and has charge of about one-thir- d

of the suspended distilleries in
the Fourth-Distri- ct. And the negro
John T. Howe, Republican member of
the last Legislature from New Han-

over, and traveling agent of the negro
paper, "The Daily Record," that slan-

dered the white women, is a store-

keeper and guager.

Ques. Who appointed these negroes
over White distillers?

Ans. Republican Collector Duncan.
He tried to put the negro Howe in
charge of Mr. Bradshaw's distillery
near Wilmington, but Mr. Bradshaw
said he was a white man and would
not work under a negro.

Ques. Are there any negro Collec-

tors of Customs in North Carolina.
Ans. Yes ; negro John C. Dancy is

Collector of Customs at Wilmington,
the largest city in the State, with a

salary of over $3,000 a year, and has
several negro deputies and clerks in
his office.

Ques. Who is John C. Dancy?
Ans. The negroe Collector ol Cus

toms at Wilmington, N. C, who was

delegate from this State to the negro
convention recently held in Rochester,
N. Y., which devoted much of its
time discussing plans to bring about
the repeal ot the laws against mixed
marriages. Dancy is now canvassing
the State under the auspices of the

Republican State Committee. The

Republican Committee advertises him
as follows : - ,

THE HON. JOHN C. DANCY
will address the citizens of Raleigh,
N. C, at the Court House on Friday
night, October 14th, 1898.

W. S. HYAMS, A. E. HOLTON,

Secretary. Ch'm. Rep. State
Committee.

Que8. Are there any postmasters in
the State ; and if sor how many ? -

Ans. Yes : there are between twenty
and twenty-fiv- e negro postmasters in
North Carolina now.

Qu8a Who appointed them?
Ans. McKinley, at the request or

Senator Pritchard and negro Congress-

man White.
Ques. What big towns in the State

have negro postmasters: -

Ans. Wilson, -- population b,UUU ;

Rocky Mount, population 4,000 ; Wel- -

don, Windsor, etc.
Ones. Were there any negro post- -

masters appointed by the Democratic

administration?
Ans. No, not a single one appointed

by the Democrats. There were one or

two hold-ove- rs from Harrison s iasi au--

ministration. - S:

Ques. Who chained a white con-

vict and a negro . convict together last
week?.

A na Jn Hahn. Radical Sheriff of

Craven county chained two convicts

together one a white man and one a

. r fPTlTTLlTI
TTT ANTE V i V iUtHAJU j IfttOl- -
Vll worthy persons in mis suae w

manage our business in ineir own

nearby counties. It is mainly office

work eonductea at ihhimj.. - oawy
straight $900 a- - year and expenses-defi- nite,

bonafide, no more, no less

salary. Monthly $70. iteierences. jhu-clos-e

self-addrese- ed stamped envelope,
Herbert E. Hess, Prest., Dept. M.

Chicago. (Dominion Co.)

Monday, Novem!cr 7, JH9S. tne met
ol land conveycd ia said i3srl, to satisty
the notes secured y .ier;!.

BEAUFORT TAYLOR,
S. S. AiscP. MoHKsittr.
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